
11 Camarero Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

11 Camarero Street, Box Hill, NSW 2765

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 306 m2 Type: House

Inder  Nirman

0288833592

Raman Brar

0288833592

https://realsearch.com.au/11-camarero-street-box-hill-nsw-2765-2
https://realsearch.com.au/inder-nirman-real-estate-agent-from-mountview-real-estate-bella-vista
https://realsearch.com.au/raman-brar-real-estate-agent-from-mountview-real-estate-bella-vista


$1,174,600

Mountview RE is proud to present this magnificent family home which is enhanced by a wonderfully High position in

arguably one of the most sought-after Pockets of Box Hill, called "The Hills Of Carmel".Located perfectly within a short

drive to Carmel Village Shopping Center, Rouse Hill Town Centre, and The Rouse Hill Metro Station, as well as being close

by to all the upcoming developments that Box Hill has to offer such as The New Town Centre, Primary Schools, and

upcoming Sports fields.Main Features to Highlight:~ Impressive facade with wide entrance~ 2.7M high ceiling

throughout~ Extra Powder Room~ Plantation Shutters to Main Bedroom, Formal Living, Family, and Dining. ~ Butler

pantry, Soft-Close Shaker Cabinetry, Stainless Steel 900mm cooktop, Oven, 40mm Calacatta Caesarstone benchtops

with waterfall edges, Concealed Bins, hanging bar light on the island in the Kitchen~ Eufy door Bell & security camera are

installed for safety, LED downlights & ducted aircon throughout~ 3.3M x 5.9M Large Single lock-up remote car garage

with internal access~ Timber look tiled flooring in the wet areas & cozy Carpet in all the bedrooms~ Master bedroom with

walk-in wardrobe, and en-suite~ Marble herringbone feature wall, Terrazzo tiles up to the ceiling in bathrooms,

Custom-built vanities, Semi-frame glass showers ~ Bi-fold Doors to Alfresco~ Flyscreens throughout the house windows

and for the Bifold doors as well~ 6.6kw Solar Panels installed to save on your energy billsContact Inder Nirman on 0481

313 131 or the team at Mountview RE for more information or to book your private inspection today.Disclaimer: Whilst

every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty is given by the vendor or the agent as

to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as representations of fact but must instead

satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.


